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Background: Cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) lung disease is characterized by perpetuated neutrophilic inﬂammation with progressive tissue destruction. Neutro-
phils represent the major cellular fraction in CF airway ﬂuids and are known to form neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs) upon stimulation. Large
amounts of extracellular DNA-NETs are present in CF airway ﬂuids. However, the structural contribution of NETs to the matrix composition of CF
airway ﬂuid remains poorly understood. We hypothesized that CF airway ﬂuids consist of distinct DNA-NETs that are associated to subcellular
structures.
Methodology/principal findings: We employed atomic force microcopy (AFM) and scanning electron microcopy to ultrastructurally characterize the
nature of CF sputum and the role of NETs within the extracellular CF sputum matrix. These studies demonstrate that CF sputum is predominantly com-
posed of a high-density meshwork of NETs and NETosis-derived material. Treatment of CF sputum with different DNases degraded CF NETs and
efﬁciently liqueﬁed the mucous-like structure of CF sputum. Quantitative analysis of AFM results showed the presence of three globular fractions within
CF sputum and the larger two ones featured characteristics of neutrophil ectosomes.
Conclusions/significance: These studies suggest that excessive NET formation represents the major factor underlying the gel-like structure of CF
sputum and provide evidence that CF-NETs contain ectosome-like structures that could represent targets for future therapeutic approaches.
© 2011 European Cystic Fibrosis Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: NETs; DNA; DNase; Cystic ﬁbrosis; Sputum; Liquefaction; Neutrophil ectosomes1. Introduction
Progressive lung disease is the leading cause of morbidity and
mortality in cystic fibrosis (CF) patients [1,2]. In CF lungs, pro-
inflammatory cytokines and chemokines are produced that attract
large numbers of neutrophils into CF airways [2]. Neutrophils⁎ Corresponding author at: Department of Light & Electron Microscopy,
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doi:10.1016/j.jcf.2011.09.008represent the first and most potent line of cellular host defense
and are considered as the key innate immune cells in CF lung dis-
ease [3]. However, in CF airways millions of neutrophils accu-
mulate that are incapable of eliminating pathogens, but instead
cause damage to the host by releasing proteases and oxidants
[4]. Free DNA is abundantly found in the airway fluids of CF
patients and shows an inverse association with pulmonary func-
tion [5–7]. Based on this evidence, inhalation of recombinant
DNase (Pulmozyme / Dornase alpha) has been used to treat CF
patients in order to reduce the viscosity of CF airway secretionsby Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
CF patient characteristics.
Cystic ﬁbrosis Healthy controls
Number total 21 3
Age (years) 25±10 25±7
Gender (M:F) 13 /8 2 /1
FEV1 (% pred) 71±26 n.d.
FVC (% of pred) 79±24 n.d
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7 0
Antibiotics 7 0
Recombinant DNase 0 0
Results are expressed as means ± SEM.
Statistical analysis was performed with ANOVA and the two-sided t test. M:
male, F: female; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 1° s (% of predicted);
n.d. not detemined.
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function and inflammation, especially in CF patients with moder-
ate to severe lung disease [6,8].
Traditionally, necrotic cells have been considered as the main
source of free DNA in CF lungs. This notion has been challenge
by the finding that upon prolonged stimulation, neutrophils
release DNA fibers associated with granular proteins, termed
neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs). These NETs are able to
capture pathogens, such as bacteria and fungi, and have been pro-
posed to act bactericidal, but their precise mode of antimicrobial
action remains elusive [9,10]. DNases cleave NETs in vitro
[9,10]. CF airway fluids are characterized by abundant NETosis
[7]. The abundancy of NETs in CF sputum evokes some ques-
tions. Does CF sputum consist merly from NETs or are also
other NET-related or NET-mimicking components involved? If
other components are present in CF sputum, what is their rela-
tionship to NETs? What is the effect of DNase treatment on the
ultrastructure of CF sputum?
We hypothesized that the extracellular DNA of NETs forms
the matrix of CF sputum shaped as a three-dimensional network
entrapping subcellular CF sputum components. Therefore, the
aim of this present study was to investigate (i) the relative contri-
bution of NETs to the matrix composition of CF sputum, the (ii)
presence of other NET-related subcellular structures and their
relationship to NETs using confocal laser scanning, scanning
electron and atomic force and microcopy.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. CF patient sputum
The diagnosis of CF was based on typical clinical symptoms
and positive sweat tests or disease-inducing mutations. Inclusion
criteria for CF patients were stable concomitant therapy at least
2 weeks prior to the study and a forced expiratory volume in 1
second (FEV1)N25% of predicted value. The study was ap-
proved by the Institutional Review Board and by the Ethics Com-
mittee of the Medical Faculty, Ludwig-Maximilians University,
Munich, Germany. Written informed consent was obtained
from all patients and control subjects prior to the study. Induced
sputum was obtained after inhalation of 5.85% hypertonic sodi-
um chloride for 15 min. In vitroNETosis was induced by treating
peripheral blood-isolated neutrophils in RPMI1640 at 37°C for
3 hours with PMA (100nM). Samples were collected with either
poly-D-lysine-precoated cover slides or freshly cleaved mica
slides placed on freshly harvested human sputum and were left
in place for 5–10 min in order to adhere. The adhesion of compo-
nents of cellular or subcellular suspensions, e.g. sputum, to
microscopic slides is a routine procedure in cytology and cytopa-
thology. As the adsorption of subcellular components is an
extremely rapid process, the adsorbed substances are considered
to reliably represent the spatial distribution of the suspension
components. The thickness of the adsorbed layer on the micro-
scopic slides varies from zero up to few micrometers. The quanti-
fication of the adsorbed suspension components is possible by
means of AFM (see methods below). We utilized whole nonho-
mogenized cystic fibrosis sputum samples (~100 mg) andincubated the sputum either in 300 μl of 500 U ml−1 DNase
(DNase I recombinant, grade I, Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min at
37 °C or in 300 μl of 500 U ml−1 Dornase alpha (“Pulmozyme”,
Roche, Penzberg, Germany) for 20 min at 37 °C. Washing the
non-adhered sputum from the slides was performed with PBS at
pH 7.4. The DNase-treated slides as well as the controls were sub-
sequently transferred into a fixative of 4% paraformaldehyde for
2 hours. The fixed samples were stored at 4 °C before use. Details
of the studied CF patient population are given in Table 1. From
each in vitro sample 9 microscopic samples were analyzed inde-
pendently, three per each type of microscopic investigation. All
together, 150 SEM and CLSM images as well as 80 AFM images
from in vitro-induced NETs were analyzed.2.2. SEM analysis
Fixed samples on freshly cleaved mica slides were dehydrated
in ascending series of ethyl alcohols, critical-point-dried and sub-
sequently sputtered with gold. The specimens were examined in a
scanning electron microscope ESEMXL30 (FEI Company, PHI-
LIPS, Eindhoven, Netherlands) operating at 20 kV.2.3. CLSM analysis
Fixed samples on poly-D-lysine-precoated cover slides were
washed with PBS and blocked (10% normal goat serum in PBS
containing 10 mM Glycine and 0.2% Tween 20). For visualiza-
tion of citrullinated histones, the samples were incubated with rab-
bit anti-human citrullinated histone H3 (citrulline 2+8+17)
antibody [CitH3] (ab77164, Abcam, Cambridge, UK). This anti-
body was detected with anti-rabbit FITC (ab6912-2, Abcam,
Cambridge, UK). For visualization of myeloperoxidase (MPO)
and neutrophil elastase (NE) sample incubation was performed
with rabbit anti-human myeloperoxidase antibody (ab15484,
Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and neutrophil elastase antibody
(ab21595, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) respectively, which were
both detected with anti-rabbit Cy3 (ab6939 Abcam, Cambridge,
UK). DNA was stained with DAPI (4′,6-Diamidino-2′-phenyin-
dol dilactate, Sigma-Aldrich, Schnelldorf, Germany) in all sam-
ples. The specimens were analyzed with a CLSM (Zeiss LSM
510 meta UV, Carl Zeiss GmbH, Vienna, Austria).
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In contrast to the other types of microscopes, AFM scans the
specimen surface with a cantilever with a sharp tip. When the
tip is brought into close proximity of a point of the sample sur-
face, the physical forces between the tip and the sample lead to
a deflection of the cantilever according to Hooke's law. The
analysis of the cantilever deflections enables the calculation
of all three dimensions of the currently analyzed point of spec-
imen, e.g. width, length and height. As a result, three-
dimensional images are generated. A vertical distance resolu-
tion of better than 0.1 nm is routinely measurable by AFM;
however, the degree of the accomplished AFM resolution con-
siderably depends on the specimen properties. A striking ad-
vantage of AFM is its ability for precise three-dimensional
measurements of nanoscale particles. On the contrary, SEM
can reliably provide just two-dimensional measurements ofFig. 1. In vitro-induced NETs. A. SEM. A multitude of fibrillar structures form a 3D
under the AMF. C. Higher magnification SEM image. DNA fibers are decorated wi
‘globular domains’ previously described by Brinkmann et al. [9]. There are also many
are decorated with globules with lateral dimensions in the range of 30–300 nm. E, F
debris and globules (including many of the small ‘globular domains’) persist on thenanoscale particles, but the preciseness of the SEM measure-
ments strongly depends on the shape and the orientation of
the particles. Another advantage of AFM is its ability to analyze
specimens not only in vacuum and air, but also in buffer. Ana-
lyzing specimens in buffer avoids the artifacts due to sample
shrinkage owing to the exsiccation.
The samples were prepared and fixed on mica slides just the
same way as performed for SEM analysis. AFM was performed
with an Agilent 5500 Atomic Force Microscope (Agilent Tech-
nologies, Santa Clara, USA). We used MSNL cantilevers
(Veeco, Camarillo, USA) and Type VI MAC Levers (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, USA). All measurements were per-
formed at room temperature at 1 Hz lateral scan rate. Images
were acquired in air using contact mode and in PBS buffer
using MAC Mode. They were processed by first order flattening
to remove background slope. Data analysis was performed on
DNase I-treated in vitro NETs and sputum samples using Picomeshwork with some entrapped cells are evident. B. Low magnification view
th tiny globules, which most probably correspond to the small NETs-associated
globules of much larger size. D. High magnification AFM: Fiber-like structures
. DNase treated specimens analyzed by SEM (E) and AFM (F): Some cells, cell
mica surface. In vitro-induced NETs treated with DNase.
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evaluation of the globules heights and lateral dimensions the
images with the best lateral resolution were chosen. Statistical
evaluation was performed using Student's t-test.Fig. 2. A. Lateral dimension analysis of the globule fractions 50–250 nm. Two populat
ship of the same fractions. C. Globule height analysis of the same fractions D-I. Size estim
obtained from CLSM analysis. D-F. Illustrations of colour coded particle profiles as use
H. Histograms showing relative proportions of particle sizes; G: full spectrum, H: particl
bined curves fitted to the data shown in H.3. Results
First, we compared in vitro-generated NETs with NET struc-
tures found in CF airway fluids. We used PMA as the most robustions of lateral dimensions can be identified. B. Lateral dimensions/height relation-
ation and quantification of NE-,MPO- and CitH3-positive sputum components as
d for differential structural analysis of NE-, MPO- and CitH3-positive particles. G,
es≤0.5 μm2 (vertical line indicates probable maximum size of ectosomes). I. Com-
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sputa from CF patients (Table 1), we found no evidence of
NET formation in sputa from healthy subjects (data not shown).
These studies showed that in vitro-induced NETs had a character-
istic appearance and resembled a flattened three-dimensional
meshwork in SEM (Fig. 1A). AFM studies confirmed this finding
and further demonstrated that the height of the NETs was hetero-
geneous (Fig. 1B). Higher magnification revealed DNA fibers
decorated with multitudes of globules with spherical shape
(Fig. 1C, D). Analysis of AFM results showed that about 70%
of the globules had lateral dimensions in the range of 25–50 nm
and the remaining fraction of 30% were more than 50 and up to
250 nm (Fig. 2A). The analysis of the lateral dimensions of the
globules of this remaining fraction revealed two populations of
globules with mean lateral dimensions of 170 and 233 nm, re-
spectively. The corresponding mean heights were 40 nm and
49 nm (Fig. 2C). Intriguingly, AFM measurements indicated aFig. 3. A–C. CLSM of CF sputum, Top from left to rigth: Immunostaining for CitH3
SEM images at low (D) and high (E) magnification of plaque formation in CF sputflattened shape of the globes (Fig. 2B). Both recombinant
DNase I and dornase treatment triggered degradation of the
DNA fibers, as evidenced by SEM and AFM (Fig. 1E, F). No dif-
ferences between DNase I-treated and dornase-treated samples
were distinguishable in all assays performed, which was also con-
firmed at a 95% confidence level using a t-test on the AFM data.
These studies provide evidence that free extracellular DNA in CF
airway fluids is composed of NETs, but indicate that the ultra-
structural characteristics of CF airway NETs differ from in
vitro-generated NETs.
In order to exclude mimicking NETs in CF sputa by fibrillar
structures [11], we employed immunostaining of the citrullinated
histone H3 (CitH3), the previously reported characteristic marker
of NETosis [12,13]. The CitH3 immunostaining combined with
the characteristic appearance of DNA fibers provided evidence
at the CLSM level that the observed web-like structures in CF
sputum indeed correspond to NETs (Fig. 3A). MPO and NE(A), MPO (B) and NE (C). Middle: DAPI nuclear stain. Bottom: merged. D, E.
um.
Fig. 4. A, B. Extended confluent plaques in CF sputum as seen in SEM (A) and AFM (B). C, D. The structures within the areas between the CF sputum plaques have a
very similar appearance to in vitro NETs (C: SEM, D: AFM). E. SEM. At higher magnification, the plaques reveal that they consist of a very densely interwoven
meshwork of NET fibers. Globules with widely varying dimensions are also present. F. AFM. Many of the fibers are decorated with tiny globules (‘globular
domains’).
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where DAPI-, CitH3-, MPO- or NE-positive structures were close-
ly associated, but did not superimpose (Fig. 3B, C). DAPI-positive
NET structures with dimensions characteristic for bacteria were
very infrequently observed. In contrast to the in vitro-induced
NETs, studies using ex vivo CF airway fluids showed that CF spu-
tum forms compact plaques of densely interwoven fibers
(Figs. 3D, E, and 4.). Thicker plaques tended to split, probably
due to the shrinking, which could have resulted from the dehydra-
tion in course of the sample processing for SEM (Fig. 3D, E). The
spaces between the plaques were occupied by fibers and globes,
which showed a very similar appearance to the DNA fibers as ob-
served in in vitro NETs (Fig. 4C). Low magnification AFM im-
ages revealed a NET pattern resembling that of clothes moth
damage NETs (Fig. 4D). The higher magnification of the plaques
demonstrated that they consisted of a very densely interwoven
meshwork of NET fibers (Fig. 4E, F). Plaques appeared to havethe same composition as the spaces between the plaques, but
with far higher density. Beyond these plaques, globules larger
than 50 up to 250 nm could be detected. Both DNase I and dornase
treatment of CF sputum resulted in the disappearance of all fibrillar
structures. No differences between DNase I-treated and dornase-
treated CF sputum samples were distinguishable in these assays,
but debris and both size fractions of globules remained adhered
to the mica (Fig. 5), i.e. the same remnants, except for the apoptotic
epithelial cells, as observed in the in vitro-induced NETs.
These studies suggest that CF sputum consists of two types of
elements, which were also observed in the in vitro NETs, namely
DNA fibers and globules with lateral dimensions in the range of
20–250 nm. Bymeans of AFM two distinct populations in the lat-
eral dimensions of the globules were identified, one at 165 nm
and another one at 215 nm. The dimensions of the globes mea-
sured with AFM corresponded to a large extent with dimensions
of the MPO- and NE-positive particles observed in CLSM
Fig. 5. A, B. CF sputum digested with DNase. A. SEM: Cells, cell debris and many globules ov various size are evident. B. AFM: A multitude of globules with
similar lateral dimensions is visualized. C, D. CF sputum digested with dornase. C. SEM: Preserved structures strongly resemble those after the DNase digestion
(cf A). Inset: Detail showing the pearl lace-like alignment of globes larger than 50 nm, suggesting that the globules were adhered to NET fibers. D. AFM. CF sputum
digested with dornase. A multitude of small globules with similar dimensions as in B is observed.
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dimensional meshwork with extremely varying density, i.e. a
gel-like structure. The globes either adhered to the DNA fibers
or were entangled in the meshes of the three-dimensional mesh-
work. This CF sputum meshwork appeared to be capable to
trap all CF sputum components, i.e. not only the globular do-
mains, but also larger globules, cell debris, apoptotic host cells
and bacteria (Fig. 4E, F). With the loss of water, the CF sputum
meshwork did not lose the entrapped components, but solidified,
as evident from the formation of plaques when dehydrated
(Figs. 3B, C and 4).
When viewed in combination, these findings suggest that (i)
CF sputum consists of two types of NETotic elements namely
DNA fibers and globules, (ii) ultrastructural NETs represents a
major factor underlying the gel-like structure of CF sputum and
(iii) provide evidence that CF-NETs may contain ectosome-like
structures.
4. Discussion
CF airway fluids are characterized by abundant NETosis. How-
ever, the structural contribution of NETs to the matrix composition
of CF airway fluid is poorly understood. Here, we characterized
the nature of CF sputum and the role of NETs within the extracel-
lular CF sputum matrix ultrastructurally using atomic force and
scanning electron microscopy. These studies demonstrate that
NETs represent the major extracellular structural component scaf-
folding the CF airway fluid microenvironment. Further analysis
showed that the two larger globular fractions within CF sputumfeatured characteristics of ectosomes. These studies substantially
extend our understanding of the complex composition and struc-
ture of the mucous-like structure of CF sputum.
Our studies are the first to compare in vitro NETs systemati-
cally with the complex CF airway fluid ex vivo NETosis and
revealed similarities but also distinct features. CF sputum fea-
tured unique NETosis and post-NETotic characteristics, such as
plaque-like structures not observed in the in vitro NETs. These
plaques, characteristic for CF sputum, appear to form as a result
of the dehydration, subsequent collapsing, shrinking and conden-
sation of large amounts of NETs. Although the contribution of
mucins in the formation of CF sputum cannot be completely
excluded by the methods employed in our examinations, we
could not find evidence that mucins could play a significant
role in the formation of the gel-like structure of CF sputum.
This notion is supported by the following observations: (i) Both
DNase and dornase digestion completely dissolved CF sputa;
(ii) After DNase digestion, no fibrillar structures remained
adhered to the mica surface and (iii) we observed no structural in-
dication for mucins ultrastructurally. The essential difference be-
tween in vitro NETs and CF sputum appears to be the extremely
high NET density in the CF sputa. Based on this finding, we spec-
ulate that this high NET density results in the formation of solid
plaques when dehydrated ex vivo.
An interesting phenomenon was the presence of globes with
lateral dimensions larger than 50 up to 250 nm. The globular do-
mains with diameters in the range of 30–50 nm have previously
been described [14]. However, we observed, both in vitro NETs
and in CF sputum, multiple globes with spherical shape largely
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perfectly spherical shape, as observed in SEM, suggests that
these globes might correspond to cellular vesicles. The AFM
measurements revealed fraction dimensions of a height up to
60 nm and lateral dimensions up to 250 nm. The seeming dis-
crepancy between the spherical shape of the globes observed in
SEM as well as the difference between the height and the lateral
dimensions measured with AFM may be due to the compression
of the spherical structures by the AFM tip, a well-known phe-
nomenon characteristic of the AFM measurements on vesicular
structures [15–17]. The compression of vesicular structures by
the tip of AFM could be the consequence of their high elasticity
and may result in a significant reduction of the AFM-measured
height, especially when no glutaraldehyde has been used for fix-
ation [18]. The great difference between height and lateral AFM-
measured dimension combined with the perfect spherical shape
observed in SEM strongly support the notion that these globes
might represent vesicles. Indeed, activated neutrophil have been
reported to release vesicles, the so-called neutrophil ectosomes
[19,20] with a diameter in the range of 50–200 nm [20]. Conse-
quently, the fractions of globules with a lateral dimensions in
the range of 50 up to 200 nm might represent, at least partially,
neutrophil ectosomes, a hypothesis to be confirmed in future in-
vestigations. Furthermore, the granular appearance of MPO and
NE, which are neutrophil ectosome markers [19,20], as well as
the dimensions of MPO- and NE-positive particles, strongly sug-
gest the idea, thatMPO and at least a part of NE are not exclusive-
ly adhered to the DNA fibrils, but probably to the larger globular
fractions observed in AFM, which might represent the neutrophil
ectosomes. The observation of this and other neutrophil ectosome
markers in NETs has been previously reported [21].
When viewed in combination, the CF sputum structure
appears to be of two distinct types of elements: fibrillar DNase-
sensitive ones building a three-dimensional network and different
non-fibrillar sputum elements merely entrapped within the net-
work meshes. In addition, the analysis of both in vitro NETs
and non-fibrillar CF sputum components revealed the existence
of two fractions of globular structures with some characteristics
of vesicles and considerably larger than the globular domains of
NETs [9].
Although neither DAPI staining nor SEM enables the identifi-
cation of all bacteria with certainty, there was no evidence for pres-
ence of significant amounts of bacteria in our CF sputa analyzed.
This finding is consistent with our previous studies showing that
NET formation in CF airways is not dependent on the presence
of pathogens [7]. These findings, together with the immense quan-
tities of NETs found in CF airways, suggest that the NET produc-
tion observed in the examined CF patients was inadequately high
related to the bacterial challenge present in its microenvironment.
NET overproduction, whichmight lead to tissue damage, has been
reported in other inflammatory disease conditions, such as pre-
eclampsia [22–25] periodontitis [26,27], autoimmune small-
vessel vasculitis [28] and others. Impaired NET degradation has
been reported in lupus [29]. The pathophysiological scenarios
where NETosis is well-balanced (adapted to the amount of patho-
gens present) thereby acting beneficial for innate host defense ver-
sus conditions where NETosis is overshooting (exceeding theamount beneficial for host defense) and acting pro-inflammatory
requires longitudinal studies in murine models and patient sam-
ples. The NET excess in CF cases with low number of bacteria
detected in our samples remains difficult to interprete as an ade-
quate defence response. Furthermore, the formation of three-
dimesional network of DNase-sentive fibrills appears to be
responsible for the viscosity ascent [30,31] and as a result, the re-
tention of abundant amounts of CF sputa. Analogous to the mucin
overproduction in bronchitis, where the mucolytic therapy for the
purpose of sputum evacution may be recommended, liquefaction
of CF sputa in patients with low number of bacteria by means of
DNase might be an option for removing the large quantities of
sputum enriched with the proteolytic enzymes of NETs [9].
In summary, this study characterized the nature of CF sputum
ultrastructurally to define the role of NETs within the extracellu-
lar CF sputum matrix. We demonstrated that NETs represent the
major extracellular component scaffolding CF sputa and showed
that CF NETs contained globular fractions that may represent
lipid membrane vesicles, possibly neutrophil ectosomes. These
studies contribute to an in-depth understanding of the complex
matrix composition of CF airway fluids, with potential implica-
tions for monitoring and treating this lethal disease.
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